to mortification. One is degenerating, slight in degree and limited in extent; the other extensive and complete. They are both the result of inflammation, an ostitis which may be provoked in various ways, but is very commonly, in the maxillary bones, the result of the periodontitis. Ostitis We must always pay careful attention to the building up and supporting the constitution of the affected person, or repair and separation will not go on.
We will administer the best of tonics and food to this old woman.
When it is seen that death of the body of a bone is certain, especially in the inf. max., it will be found of all advantage to endeavor to have the dying bone replaced by new structure, just as new bone is formed around a necrosed tibia.
To accomplish this, I slowly enucleate the periosteum?the bone forming structure?by means of small tents of cotton or sponge introduced between it and the dying bone, which by their expansion slowly strip it away, thus hastening the death of the old part and retaining the valuable periosteum. In this we can sometimes, but not always envelop the old bone with the new growth, and thus prevent de- 
